Monday 7th March

2015/ 2016

Fifth Sunday in Lent
It’s good to be here!

Prayer time.
Celebrations

► Headteacher Awards.
► House Points.
► Golden Broom.
► Good Citizen

► Birthday pencils.
► Sports and other good news.
► Notices.
Our Lenten prayer.

I confess to almighty God, and to you my brothers and sisters, that I have greatly sinned, in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done and in what I have failed to do, through my fault, through my fault, through my most grievous fault, therefore I ask Blessed Mary ever virgin, all the angels and saints and you my brothers and sisters to pray for me to the Lord our God.
This Week’s Gospel Message.
Lent 2016.
Lent 2016

“Mercy comes before justice”

Pope Francis.
Lent 2016.

► Think before you speak.
► If it’s good enough for Jesus it’s good advice for us too.
Don’t be in a rush to judge and condemn.

John 8:7 If any one of you is without sin, let him be the first to throw a stone at her. She has a Savior... He is her judge.
Corporal Acts of Mercy.

► Year Two: Feed the Hungry, give water to the thirsty.

► Year Three: Clothe the naked and give help to the poor.
Remember!

We expect a lot of you because we believe a lot in you!